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AT THE SIMPSON STORIIN
HI

I IIll ! Men--What Do You Think of These?
1. A New Fall Soit, Worth $16.50 for 7.95 
Correct in style, reliable material, splendid 
workmanship and a great selection: Tweeds 
and Worsteds in new fall shades. These suits I 

ready sellers at from $12 to $16.50. j 
They are samples and odd *7 Q CÏ 
suits from our slock. Friday * •&***

2. Trouser* at

Bargains in the Peacock Room and Whitewear DeptWomen’s Clothes—Magnificent Values

In the Coat Section—New styles, black, 
brown and navy serges, black and brown 
beavers, dark tweed mixtures and light 
broadldoths. Plain tailored collars and 
revers or large collars. These Z> Cj
are $18.50 coats. Friday.. &

■
NO PHONE ORDERS.

Little girls' hand-made Silk, Satin and Pure Linen Frocks, beautifully embroid
ered or lace trimmed, exquisite styles, white or colored, sizes 2 to 8 years. Regular prices 
$6.00 to $12.00 each. Friday bargain, each,

WOMENS NIGHTDRESSES, no phone orders, several handsome styles in finest 
Jap silk, colors white or sky blue, trimmed with real Valenciennes lace insertions and frills, 
all sewn by hand; sizes 32 to 42 bust Regular $12.50 to $25*00. Friday, each... ^.00

Infante’ Wear

I
> *
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a 1llfl 98c—Every pair worth two and 
three times the money. Canadian tweed in grey tones. 
Friday

! In tiie Suit Section imported tweeds, made up oil the 
new Fall models, greens, browns and greys, notch col
lar coats, slash pockets, lined silk serge; front and back 
panel skirt with side gores. Friday

■ti i Womea’s Cereet Covers, D. «ai A. “PirecjMrc”
Corsets, white coutlL new Sweater», a handsome style 
long model, with medium In fancy knit heavy wool, 
bust, four garters, steel V neck, two pockets, colors 
boning, four wide side navy, grey or cardinal, 
steels, laoe and ribbon trim- >e®*t,h ». ‘^hes
rned. sises l* to 26 inches. , FYi^bar^S, 2.69

95 Fri^r..,1'00.V‘lr: .69

H Infants' Cream Flannel
long skirts, cambric waist, 
deep hemstitched hem. 
skirt silk embroidered,

W< i*a or Bflaaes’ Coat
V\ • silk and wool, high neck, 

long sleevee, button front,' a
3. Working Coats—Tough and heavy brown due 

wool lined and corduroy collar. Friday
i 11 length. 36 Inches. Regular 

$1.95 each. Friday 1 AAeach......................... -L.W
ii hand made, silk beading run10.95* 2.0with rlbbotn, gllk f*.ciiuar 

down front 32 „ 40 bust 
embroidered yoke, skirt fin- Regularly $1.56. Fri- 
ished with very fine 
broidery ruffle, beading and

"LZZ: ...

Little oirl.’ Coat, all wool a*>'® ribbed merino, fine with new patent back
cream cashmere, deep cape wool with thread of cotton brace, handsomely trimmed
ïïBü&fâÉ i
hand made silk knots, wide sleevee, drawers ankle sixes 82 to 42 bust mea-

both styles. Reg- sure. Regular $1.85 and ..
Regular Ss.00 each. O JK uUr j100- Friday. gQ $1.19 each. Friday QK Friday,
Friday, each............. *B.lO each ... ................. ........... ..J.................................... Vu each ..

\ In tlie Skirt Section a Donegal tweed Walking Skirt, 
well tailored, greens, browns and dark grey stripes. 
Regularly $6.25 and $5.25. Friday

4. Boys’ Fall Overcoats—English serge reefers 
covert cloth Chesterfields. Well made and mate 
linings and trimmings. Regular prices to $4.50. 
day ..

%
GIRLS’ WHITER DRESSES.

Four styles girls’ fall and 
winter dresses in fine all 
wool panama cloth in col
ors green, brown or navy, 
trimmed with taffeta silk 
and two styles In all wool 
Scotch plaids, trimmed with 
plain cashmere and brass 
buttons, beautiful dresses, 
perfect fitting, sizes 6 to 

Regular $4.50 to 
according to sise, 

all sizes.

am- any

«up-3.49I ■ I ches.
s2.< t $ I I $ • » • t’ %I • •»•»••••• $

In the Girls’ Section, sample Tweed Coats, in a var
iety of styles for ages 6 to 12. Regularly priced at 
$8.50. A Friday bargain

. 5. Boys’ Russian and Blouse Suits—3 to 10 yéars, 
imported cloths, the very best. A big clearing out of 
these $3.00 to $4.50 suits at .............................. .. 1.98 II4.95 14 years.
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yFriday Fornilore BargainsFonr Tables of Real Bar

gains In the Waist Dept.
Chlnaware

Millinery■ § < Fifth Floor.)mi.)<Bi

TO-DAY Ho need to dilate upon our Tri- ______ ____________________ —------- Iron Bedsteads, in pure w
day China Bargains.”, Lots of 3Q0 HATS, READY TO enamel finish, with brass c_r_ 
everyday.Chlnaware at a third of ^YEAR, SEMI-TRIMMED on pillars. In all standard sizes. 
Its regular aelllng price. . AND IMPORTED SHAPES. Regular price $2.75. $ J £.

jiatsras srtite ■nK»w.diM*Hdih.u, ......
saucers, pie dishes, dinner, tea and grouped together after a Iron Bedsteads, in pure white
bores?bakers?coflee cups,"etc'. Rer week*s selling. Good styles enamel finish, with brass trim-
uiar 10c to 15c, Friday ...............5 and colors. Regularly to mings. In all standard sizes,

40 only, dainty English Dinner $4.00. Friday. . . 1 AS Regular price $4.75. T CQw
Seta, artistic design, rich glaze fin- _ * «■ •rr-:~ia„ u
iah, complete, 97-plece set. A real New Fall Shapes, all colors, hun- rriday bargain......
Friday bargain, regular $14.00, un- dreda to choose from. | AA Mattresses, well filled with

7.»8 On Friday ......... • seagrass centre and heavy layer
10-pleoe Toilet Seta, In deep hie- m jaa|. Rihhnn IQc Ysrti °f Jute on top and hottonj* '

doua glazed cream Staffordshire vi ill vu uiu Dim xvv isiu r>. ' i__ __i„ *c zm r r\
ware, rich gold finish. Regular a Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 5% Keguiar price $0.43. 2 feU
$4.50, Friday, special..........  2.49 and 6% inches wide, In plain moire Friday bargain.............

effect, lrf a good range of mlllln-
ery shades. No phone or mall or- Mattresses, filled with pure 
dors. Regular price ,20c and 25c white cotton, neatly tufted and
per yard, Friday Bargain..........10 covered with blue art ticking.

Built for comfort and durability. 
Regular price $8.00. C C C

.25 650 ro,le odd bordera, 9 and 18 Friday bargain............  *J*<J*J
■ „ ■ ■_ inches, assorted colors;

Blaud’s Iron Pills, plain or im- Regular to 20c roll, Friday .. .g
proved, 100 In a box. Friday.. .10 Regular to 40c roll, Friday .. -8 Spring, closely woven wire,

Wood Alcohol, pint botties, Friday J^OO rolls bedroom and sitting. m-de in all standard sizes. Reg-
..............v .. i s room paper, assorted1 colors; , , ' ^ CA -r? * m

Regular to 10c roll. Friday .. .4% u^ar* Pnce Fri- 1 &Q
Seldlltz Powders, 2 boxes .. .25 Regular to 25c roll, Friday .. . j/l day bargain .. *
Redlo Polishing Clothe, green, for Kalso and wall color, 2% and 5 w , w Wnv»r> wi,*

polishing signs, door plates, braes lb. packages; Wood Frame Woven Wire
work on automobiles, etc..............15 Regular 15c package, Friday .. .11 Bed Spring, triple weave, With

Regular 25c package, Friday .. .18 heavy edge. In all standard 
Kalao brushes. BYiday special sizes Regular price -> IQ j

.....................................£4, -34, .47 ^ Friday bargain

I j
(Third Floor.)

At $1.99 — Two wonderful silk 
waists, one open front, the other at 
back. The silk is the new shot 
chiffon taffeta in all the new sea
son’s coloring; one style is Gibson 
pleat with side panel, finished large 
buttons to match, the other is van-" 
dyke front, finished buttons, tailor
ed sleeves and collar, sizes 32 to 
42 Inch, regular price $3.50. Friday

1.99
4 TABLES FULL OF WAISTS.
Consisting of tine tailored Test

ings, spot and striped prints and 
cambrics, plain linen |hir(s and 
various other oddments; these have 
been selling all season at $1.00, 
$1.26 and $1.50; every size up to 
42 Inch. Friday, each

IMPORTED SILK MOIR- 
ETTE PETTICOATS, in 
Week only; two different 
styles, both have flounces 
trimmed in fancy design, 
with pin tucking and pleat
ing, also velvet binding; 
lengths 36 to 42. Regular
$3.75. Friday... 2.95

Sateen Petticoats, made with 
deep pleated 
pin-tucked mil. Sises 38 to 42. Fri-

WE OFFER FOB SALE
Raincoats 
....$5.95

Women’s $4.50 Boots for
...... ........ ,$a.50

Boys’ $6.00 Winter ' Suits
$2.98

Men’s $15400 Raincoats for
......................................$6.75.

A Dinner Set for 12 People
................................. .. .$7.98

Kitchen Aprons for 15c each

SI t $15.00Women’s! for
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Gioves and Hosiery
Boys’ and Qlrls’ Cape Leather 

Gloves, 1 dome clasp, school or 
dress wear. 3 shades of tan, perfect 
fitting, sizes 000 to 7, ages 1 to 16 
years 75c value. Friday pair.. .59 

Women's Cashmere Gloves, 2 
dome clasp, plain wool and suede 
finish, fleece, suede and % silk lined, 
black tan and grey, sizes 6 to 7%,
up to 60c. Friday, pair................. 29

Men’s Puie Wool /2 Hose, no 
seams In fbot soft close English 
. am, good fall weight, deep close 
fitting ribbed top, double heel and 
toe, 9% to 11, extra value. Friday,
3 pairs 69c; pair..............  25

Penmanfs Superior Cashmere, 
plain blacik, knit to form, fall weight, 
double heel and toe, 8% to 10, extra 
value.. Friday, pair ,

69Women’s Kimono Gowns, of 
ewanadown flannelette, navy, grey, 
Copenhagen and cardinal, stitched 
yoke, Gibson pleat over shoulder, 
sleeves and front finished with band 
of satin. Sizes 36 to 42. Regular 
$2.60, Friday..........

;
200 dozen Table Tumblers, all 

shapes, Friday, per dozen ... .40
-I ’ In the Toilet Dept.

Women’s Brush and Comb Set, 
imitation ebony hair brush, mount
ed, good quality bristles antj hard 
rubber dressing comb. Regularly 
sold at 60c. Friday, the set ... .33 

Pond’s Extract Cold Cream and 
Vanishing Cream. Regular 36c per 
Jar. Friday

Arbeit Toilet Rolls. Regular 5c.
Per roll. Friday, 7 rolls for..........25

Maple Leaf Castile In cakes. Reg
ular 5c per cake. Friday 7 for .25 

Dutch Hand Soap.. Regular 10c. 
Friday, 6 for

Violet and Lily of the Valley Tal
cum Powder, large 1 llA tine. Reg
ular 26c. Friday.......... ................... 16
Phone direct to Toilet Department.

'"NT Drags, etc.
8yrup Hypophosphltes, the beet

tonic and builder, 50c bottles, Fri-
i if 1
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VIM : Hand Bags, etc. dayi

t Iron Frame Woven Wire BedI Seal Grain Hand Bags, with 
strap handle and fashionable fit
tings, full size. Regtlar $1.00. Fri-

Books tor Friday25

206 Children’s Annuals, regular 
price $1, Friday bargain, each. .45 ‘ 

50 vols. Waverley Novels, hand
somely illustrated, regular 60c, 
special Friday, per vol .... .. .30 

1,000 English Copyright Novels, 
regular 25c, Friday bargain .. .19 

100 Floral Edition of Poets, regu
lar 26c, special Friday, each .. .19 

(Book Dept., Main Floor.)

day .49I; I
1Men’s Card and Ticket Cases, in 

real red Morocco, popular size. 
Reg. 6Qr. Friday . .35

.26
Domestic Scissors, with straight 

or bent handles, enamelled or 
nickeled, 7% to 8 inches in length. 
Reg 76c. Friday

Rubber Gloves, white, black and 
red. rubber, good assortment of 
sizes in the lot. Friday...........21 .50.50 (Fifth Fleer.)

,

Linen and Staple Worthwhiles Sweater Coats and Shirts A Golden Opportunity 
for the Homelnrnteher

.
Men’s Sweater Coats, heavy, plain ribbed, some with collars, 

others waistcoat style, strong pockets. Regular $1.26 and $1.50. 
Friday

100 pairs White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, warm durable 
assorted borders, 60 x 80 inohee. Regular $2.50 to $2 85 nair’
Frid*r ..................;.......................................................................1.98

White Saxony Wool Blankets, fine quality, pure wool. 7 lbs. 
64 x 84 inches. Regular $4.55 to $4.75, Friday, pair

.98 FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
heavy quality, slightly 
imperfect in design, very 
durable, floral, block, tile 
and conventional designs, 
all widths up to 7% feet. 
Worth up to 30c a yard. 
Friday, yard

760 Men’s Negligee Shirts, a good variety of colors and de
signs. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular 66c and 76c. Friday

400 Men’s English Oxford and Flannelette Work Shirts, neat 
stripes, very strong. Regular $1.00. Friday bargain
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.44
Turkey Chintz Comfortere, 72 x 78 inches, reversible well

quilted, fluffy cotton filling, only 10 dozen Friday.............. *1.69
Stripe Flannelette, 32 Inches, fast colors. Friday, yard ,7U 
1,000 Yards Bleached English Long Cloth, yard wide, firm 

sound cloeely woven thread, splendid night gown cotton Friday, 
yard ....... .............................%................................................ ’_

36 Dozen Huckaback Bedroom Towels, pure linen ready 
trimmed, 18 x 36 and 18 x 38 inches. Friday, pair ....... .35

Sett of Table Linen satin damask, all linen grass bleached, 
dozen napkins, 22 x 22 inches, table cloth 68 x 86 to match. 
Friday

♦69

Hals for Men ; Caps for Men and Boysj;*
All at Reasonable Prices

(Mata Floor.)
280 80ft Fall Hate, fedora, telescope and crusher styles, in 

blacks, fawns, browns. All fine fur felt Regularly sold at $2.
Friday........................................................................... ’............................50

Stiff Hate, In new shapes of best English manufacture, black
and brown. Regular $2.60. Friday.........................

Hookdown Cape, tweeds and serges. Friday 
Boys' Capf, Varsity shape, silk lined serge. Regular 25c.

Friday........  ........................... ............................................................ ..
Children’s Caps and Hate, navy, cardinal and brown. Reg

ular to 60c. Friday......................................................................
Velvet Tama, for boys and girls. Brown black and

.22f
M N • Japanese Porch Mats, round 

porch matting spate, for porch 
or picnic use. Regular price 5p 
each. Friday............

I :
2.98 1.00Phone direct to Linen Dept.H i

6 for .1010

Fancy Needlework13 Tapestry Carpets, in green, 
Some -v‘i1 red, fawn and brown, 

with borders to match. Some are 
borders only for stair strips and 
runners.
and 90c, Friday, yard
AXMIN8TER CARPETS, $1.29 

YARD.

■J!.27c FANCY LINENS.
Ni" ht rl0thS M<*’ Tab^olnt^L, “cushion™ SI™1*’and

Night Dress Cases from Ireland. Regular 85c, Friday, each .27

Umbrellas and Boas
Splendid Wearing Um

brellas, with strong steel 
rod and frame, good assort
ment of new handles, both 

Jhe men’s and women’s, 
$1.00 and $1.26 value. Fri-

".fi
They were 76c, 860 $Fridayis f 19 .48

Groceries and Provisionsv Wash Goods
1 Fine quality Axmlnster Car

pets. Regular $1.75 per yard,
Friday yard ................  1,29

SeamlessJTapestry Rugs, full 
room size, made in one piece, 
no seam. Oriental, floral and 
conventional designs. Sise $ x 
12 feet. Friday .

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 
inches wide, 3 and 314 yards 
long. Friday, per pair.... .98

200 Bags Choice Family Flour, 14-bag, 66c; Choice Currants 
cleaned, 3-lbs., 25c; California Seeded Raisins package, 10c; 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 814 lbs., 60c; Perfection Baking Powder, 
3 tine, 25c;. Canada Cornstarch, package, 7c; Pure Kettle Ren
dered Lard, 1 lb. package, 14c; New Orleans Molasses, Cherry 
Grove Brand, 2 lb. tin, 10c; Finest Creamery Butter, in prints, 
per lb., 29c; Choice Rangoon Rice 6 lbs., 25c; Finest Pearl 
Tapioca, 3 lbs., 25c; Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and mild, half 
or whole, per lb., 16c; Canned Corn, 8 tins, 26c.

2'/« IBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 55c. 
of Indian and Ceylon Tea, one ton, Friday, black

20 pieces only fine Scotch ging
ham, staple checks and fancy de-1 
signs, guaranteed all fast colors,
regular 1214 c, Friday ....................g

A few pieces white mercerized 
brocade, vesting spot figures and 
fancy striped designs, retains its 
lustre after repeated washings, 28 
Inches wide, regular 16c, rriday .9 

Fancy Muslins, mostly pretty fig
ures, suitable for dressy sacques, 
etc., regularly up to 25c, Friday .3 
(No phone or mall orders.)

1

I I 1I t
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day 75 11.89
Ostrich Feather Boas, 

with silk ends, In black, 
white, grey, also black and 
white, $2.50 values, 
day............................

A Blend 
or mixed, 214 lbs., 55c.Fri-

1.98 I*!
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350 Pairs “Queen Qualify” 
Samples $1.75 *

350 PAIRS “QUEENx 
QUALITY,” travellers' sam
ple boots, in sizes 31/± and
4 only, all popular styles in 
all leathers. Reg. to $4.00. 
Friday bargain

420 pairs Children’s Boots, Don- 
gola kid, patent toecapa, heavy 
sole, spring heel, Blucher, all slzee
5 to 714 and 8 to 1014. Friday
(phone orders filled) ....... .69

190 pairs Youths’ Boots, sizes 11 
and 12 only, box kip leather, Blu- 
cber, dull calf top, medium heavy 
sole. Regular $1.35. Friday .99 

240 pairs Strong Boots, box kip 
leather, In Blucher style:
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Friday 1.99 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6, Friday 1.69 
Youths’, sizes 11 to 18, Friday 1.35 

180 pairs Women’s Boots, popu
lar styles and leathers, all sizes. 
Regular $3.60. Friday .... 2.00

1.75

At Less Than a Dollar
(Mein Floor.)

10k solid gold twin and three stone Rings, 
colored stone settings, and real pearls.

10k and gold filled Cuff Links, Roman finish, 
for monogram.

10k and 9k solid gold Brooches, with pearl 
and colored stone settings.

10k and g^old filled curb neck chains, 16 inches 
long.

10k Pearl Earrings and:Scarf Pins.
9k Baby Heart Pendants, real pearl settings.
10k Signet Rings, plain and chased patterns.
Women’s and Men’s gold-filled Fobs, with 

amethyst or signet charms.
Men’s Vest Chains.
Lockets, plain, for monogram or pearl set.
Bracelets ,10k signet or pearl set Scarf Pins.
Fine Pearl Necklets and Crosses.

The refo’sr price ef the above AO ____
it op to $3.00, Friday . . 95C CRCD

Underwear Corsets Sweater Coats

$3.75 Petticoats lor $2.95

Startling Silk Values
3,000 YARDS OF 

SATIN PAILLETTE 
AND SATIN MARVEIL- 
LELTSE, in all the new
Fall ithades and ivory and 
black. There is sky, pink, 
Alice, Copenhagen, azure, 
ocean, yellow, old rose, 
emerald, King’s blue, 
coral, cerise, also a big 
range of check chiffon 
taffeta in small, medium 
and large checks. Reg
ular 65c to 75c per yard. 
Friday .46

Black Du cheese Paillette and 
Satin Meeeallne, Lyons dyed, 
86 and 40 la. wide. Friday, per 
yard

C. J. Bonnet’s Bilks, guaran
teed. Regular 860. Friday .68 

DRESS GOODS.
English Tweed Suitings, In 

new colors, also Serges, In a 
full range of fall shades. Reg
ular 66c. Friday, per yd.

English Panamas and West 
of England Serges, 52 Inches 
wide. Regular $1. Friday .64

Black Broadcloth, rich suede 
finish, shrunk and unepottable, 
62 inches wide. Regular $1.26 
per yard. Friday

1.00

.97
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